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Desr Resder of 7'€ URANTU Bookl

Article 3 . I of the Declaratioo of Trust Cie{ting URANTIA Foundation provides that:

It shall be the prinary duty oflhe Trusteqs to perpetually preserve inviolate the text of Ite UMNTU Book....

Article 3.3 emphasiz€s thatl

It shall be th€ duty of the Truste€s to retain sholute and utrcotrdition control of sll plates atrd other meiia for the printing
and feFoduction of ?t€ UMNnA Book afi al�y Innsletion tbereof..,.

These obligatiotrs of the Truste$ under the De.laration of Trust make it our duty to b€ vigilant in protecting the copyright in fte
UMNnA Book t$der rhe copyright law of the United States,

The grest mrjority of r€aders hav€ neve. doubt€d any of this. They have underutood the urgent need to prote.t the copyright
And have consistentfy voic€d strong support, From time to lime, iD fsct, some rcsdeG of The UMNTU Book heve criticized the
Trustees for b€ing insufficiently aggressive in relation to works of a certsin author published in another country, in another langurge,
under the guise of fiction. But prudenco and effe.tive management require thrt the Truste€s constlntly reappraise their relrtive
priorities and essential task, even though the steps by which we tulfill this obligrlion may not be cle$ to outside obs€r.r'ers. BeyoDd
that, lawsuits are exp€nsive snd unplessant; the Trust€€s prefer to avoid them if wo can.

lrt us suppose, though, that the Trustees were to leam of a massive infringement involving:

- Hundreds of seh of home-conput€r disks contlining the entire text of Tle UMNnA Book in English.

- An apparent effort to saturate the rarket for these home-computer disk, so a! to tske away potential sales ftom the authorized
elertronic version iilat URANTIA Foundation is developing,

- Deceptive use ofURANTIA Foundation's registered marks (the word URANTIA snd the Concentric-Circles Symbol), in wrys
which crsted th€ fslse impr€ssion thst tbe Foundation had approved the disks.

- A syst€matic campaign whereby those who reproduced snd distributed the pirated disks encouraged recipienli to make additional
copies and carry out tunher distribulion.

- Financial support by contributors who had good reason to know that the enterpriso was illegal and a viol.tionof the copyright.

In the face of such a deliberate attack on the copyright, there could be no doubt that the Truste€s would be cornp€lled to take
immediate and effective rction,

Unfortunately, this is not an irnaginary case. k"st fall, concemed readers informed URANTIA Foundatiod that they had re{€ived
connrputer diskettes containing lhe ertire text of Ttre UMNnA Book, sent to them by rnail without prior re4uest.

These unauthorized diskettes were accompanied by form letters which staled tlat they came from "FmENDs oF Iggg&lNM
EOg(. " Many diskettes bore the Concentric-Circles Symbol and the trademark URANTIA. ln sotrte idstances! the first video screen
of computer data idertified Chicago a the source. All this, in our view, amounted to deliberate deception, an effort to give ih€
impression that URANTIA Foundation had authorized this elertrodc edition.

Those who I'railed the infringing rhaterial omitted their retum address and provided no information about themselves. URANTIA
Foundation eventually obtained evidence which led to the identification of Kristen Maahena ofTucson, Arizona. Other infonnation
led to the belief that James fJ.J. ") Johnson was also involven.

On February 27, 1991, URANTIA Foundation filei suit for copynght infringenent in the United State,s District Court for lh€
District of Arizona.

Two court hearirgs were subsequently held in Phoenix. At the first hearing (March 7), the court issued an order prohibititrg
Ms. MaalerIa ard Mr. Johson, and all olhers in active concert or participation witl them who rereivei mtice of the court order,
fron infringing the copyright or certaio ma*s of URANTIA Foundation (e.8. the Concentric-Circle,s Symbol and the word
URANTIA). In addition, the March 7 court order required that appropriate rnalerial and information be turnei over to URANTIA
Foundation.



By the time of the second h€aring (Mtrch l5), Mr. James ('J.J.') Johnson had denied wrongdoing but had also entet€d irto
s consent decre€ whicb bsrs him fton hfrioging the copydght in the tuh.rc. With regard to Ms. M{abens, tbe court issued .[ order
which affirned thst sbe "has crested and distribut€d computer disks containin g tllF- enrirc @* of me UMNTU Dorrt, ss well ss so
unruthorized derivstive work of thc UMNru Book, namdy a coocordrDce of ?te UMNnA Book, add bss encoursged and
instructed third parties to whom she has s€nt unauthorizei electronic copies of Thc UMNTU Book a d cotrcordrnce !o creste and
distribute sdditional uoauthoriz€! copies" (paragraph 6). Further, the court declsred lhflt lhese actions hrd csus€d irepsrsble injury
to URANTIA Fouodation (paragraph 9),

Like its predecssor of March 7, the order whicb lhe court issued oo March 15 prohibited Ms. Mlrherra and rll otbers who
lre in &tive concert or participation with her and re.eive notica of the coun order fmm infringing th€ copyright or the specifi€d
narks of URANTIA Foundalion, ln sdditiotr, th€ court order of March l5 ooce again dir€ct€d tbat appropriale natori.l ard
information be tumed over io URANTIA Foundation. This second court order r€dains in effect, sbd we hsve e6clos6d s copy.

Duritrg lhe week b€tweon lhe two hearings il1 federol court, Ms. Maaherf3 geve oral testimody snd provided num€rour
documents. Evidenc€ obtrilled thus fsr hes cotrvitrced us thst a number of people padicipsted in activities &ssocisted with c.pyilg
the rexr of ?he UR ,Nru tooL In addition, the Trustees bave no doubt that copying of the tsxt snd subsoquelt distributior occuned
with tull knowldge lhat lhos€ rcts were against th6 law and would reduce URANTIA Foudstion's Eal€s of its authoriz€d electronic

In a letter which Kristen Maahena has iestified she wrote, sbe made the following statementi

The book o! dirk violates the copyright.!d is not legal,

In anotfter letter, Ms. Mashern de.lered:

Well, so far we've lent out (givoD swsy) 0100,0CJ0 worth ofdisks (this is computed ac{rrding to lhe prict
the Foundation b plaming to put on their computer dala brse progiam when it is finishei).

Ms. M&horn's *lculations were brsed ou ber own estimrle, for the Truste€s hsve not yet set a pric6 for tho Foundstion's el€ctronic
edition of ?fte UR?tNnA Eook. But Kristen Mrahana knew that what 6he was doing wa6 wong, ard that it would damige
URANTIA Fouadation. Her two senisnces make that very clear. In spite of this knowledge, Ms. Maaherrs bas not sought to iemedy
tbe drmage which she and olhers caus€d. Instead, she has ass€rted th&r me UMNTU Eool should not be prot€cted under the
copyright laws.

Additioml bfonnation continucs to be developed with resp€ct to lhe s.op€ of this ihfii.nS6dedl. Ia the lolg nrd, we believe,
this whole episode will be understood as an eloquent demonstratiod of lhe n€ed for URANTIA Foundetioo to oxercise cooslant
vigilance in protertitrg the copyright ard registered msrks. Th8t is the only way the Trustees can be sure to pres€we the text of Ilc
URANTU Book inviola|f, rs the Decl.ration of Trust r€quires.

For mary reade$ of ?r€ UMNnA Dook, this letter frorn Chicago will be tbeir fir6t irtroductioD to this dishfbhg srory. For
others, and esp€cially for tho6e who are bound by th€ enclos€d court order, this letter from the Trust€€s of URANTIA Foudatiotr
will come as no suQrise at all. We urge them to re3d the court order caretully and to comply with it tully. We hope thal even the
individulls who have b€€n involv€d itr this massive infringernenl will have rc4uired ! better uaderstaadilg of their wrongtul act8 and
will now appr€ciate how s€rious they are. In addition, w€hopethatall sincere readers ofTte U]]R,-{-4U7.{ Aod wil help the Trusteef
rasolve this problem by giving us any infomatiotr or material tLey may hav€ which relate to this reckless assaull on the copyright.

Sincerely,

The Trustee,s of URANTIA Founlation
Hoite C. Crston, Ri.hard Keler, Patricia Mundelius, Mtnin W. MyeB, Neal lrddrop
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